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Increased Contributions
To Compensation Fund by

ADMISSION INTO

CiftREKCE STfP
SPOKANE CITY MARKKT
W'Fl SELL, CHICKEN AT
TWENTY CENTS A POI ND

CHINESE RESTAURANT

PRlMR TELLS

Of ALLEGED ATTACK Labor Not Contemplated
,

AHEAD HA1HEWS

xA story, if told on the stand in case
Sing Hal, Chinaman, is
brought to trial for attempted assauh
on Ella Volfe, girl, who

Svjkene, Wash.. Dec. 10.
Thj municipal market will
place 20 tons of chicken, seized
by federal authorities here
sorre weeks ago, on sale at 20
cent a pound tomorrow morn-
ing.

The birds were held for a lo-

cal i larket by Armour & com-
pany. It is alleged they were
beip : hoarded.

This sale was ordered by
Fedetal Judge Rudkin.

Frejh dressed chickens ftre
being sold at retail markets
here at 30 and 35 'cents a
pound.

The ihicken sale follows the
sale of 30,000 pounds of navy
beans by the city at E cents a
pouml.

No increase ln contributions mado. llcctilpta Over Million
to the workmen's compensation fund j "The total receipts of the commls-b- y

employers and employes is con-lo- n for the fiscal year ending June
templated by the state Industrial ac- - j 30, 1919, amounted to 11,979.036.16,
cident commission ln Its plans for an j while the total disbursements for the
increase in the rate of compensation same period amounted to $1,173,-t- o

injured workmen and the.r depend-- j 773.14.
enta, but rather an amendment per--1 "During that period there were
mining the use of all moneys in the i eight exemptlve months, or eight
fund for compensation purposes and! months for which employers and
eliminating the present provision for workmen who were In good standing
a rebate of the surplus remaining at j with the compensation fund were not
the end of each fiscal yearto the em- - required to make their usual eontrl-ploye-

will be advocated as the rem-- j buttons. Under the law prior to June
edy for the situation when the legis-3- 1919, whenever the surplus on
lature convenes in special' session hand became sufficiently large, the
next month. The use of this surplus commission declared an exempted

.'Willamette has always had a good
reputation in athletics, and it was a
comparatively easy matter to get the
memben of the conference to accept
our pettiion," said Coach Mathews, di.
rector of physical education at Wil-

lamette university, in speaking of the
admittance of Willamette into the con-
ference.

"Whin I first presented the petition
it was voted down because we asked
for bad e'ball membership. When I
had prese-re- the--- matter in another
light ali objections were removed, and
they ovud tor it unanimously.

'Memle-Ehi- p in the conference
raises the standard of eligibility for
members of the team. They must be
high school graduates, must be doing
eatisfcctory work in at least twelve
hours wur.. and must have completed

worked it Louie's restaurant. 138

High street, would speak in his de-

fense, was told today to a reporter of
The Capital Journal by Saun Louie
the proprietor of the place, Louie
said th't Annie Spencer had told the
facts of the case to him .and that he
transml ted them to the press to cleai
the that he sheltered
wrongdoers in his place. as compensation would. It Is declar-- 1 month and relieved employers In good

ed by members of the commission. standing from making contributions
provide for a very material Increase to the fund. In the five years that the
in the present rate of compensation law has been in effect, there have
and would go far toward relieving the. been twelve exempted months or

Ladies' Wool Sweaters

Special $4.98 Each
Always on the alert to give our customers the best

values we offer Ladies' Wool Sweater Coats, Nevi

Acco-dinct- Louie's story. Sing Hai
was standing in tha kitchen of the
restaurant Sunday evening when the
alleged attack is said to have Dee.
made. T la Wolfe is said to have
knocke 1 1 is hat off. Sing Hai is

understand English, Louie said
and that when he asked for the hat

BEAUTIFYING ROADS

PROPER WORK FOR

STATE AUTHORITIES

critical situation which now exists, lone fifth of the total period covered.
Balance is Big The last legislature amended this pro- -

"The contributions to the state in-- i vision of the law, eliminating the in-
dustrial accident fund from employ- - empted months and providing that
ers and workmen coming under the on July 1, 1920, and annually there-protectio- n

of the law, averaged dur- - after, the commission should deter-in- g

the last four months, $273,260 per rnlne the total liabilities existing
month, while the average monthly dls against the Industrial accident fund,
bursements of the commission for the and If It finds the fund amounts to a

twelve iiunrs work successfully the
previous neater. Freslimon, how-
ever, wi!l not be barred. The confer-enc- e

ru e reads that in institutions
having let than 200 male studeca,
men may l ompete for four years. te

n w has 170, including those
in the law school.

. "Willtr lette is the smallest schooj
ill tha rt c rorinn Kn A .. i J

"fresh stock, all this season's merchandise colors,
same period amounted to $193,076 sum suff.clent to cover all liabilities.
per month. This leaves an average together with a surplus of 60 percent
monthly surplus for this period of thereon, the commission shall place to

the girls both laughed at him. He
then gra&red Miss Wolfe by the shoul-
der, thinking probably that she would
return his hat; and when she strug-
gled to got away she fell down.

Police then happened In, and the
hunt for K'ng was taken up., Louit
said that the Chinese lad had fled to
Chinatown and he since has not seen
him.

Louie Is Indignant that such public-
ity shoi'ld be given to his place. He
was anxious to bare what hb knows to
be the facts in thecase and clear his
stand.

two tone effects in green, salmon and peacock. Val-

ues to $7.50. Extra Special.IS0.184. which is approximately 41 the credit of each employer under the
per cent of the Income." reads a act, his pro rata of such surplus. It
statement prepared by the commis- - is purposed to use what is necessary
sion today. J of this surplus in providing nn In- -

Oregon Agricultural (jouege, uor- -
tooSLii

a

.r.m LS ?
,

P y ,

Dec. 10 Roadside planting in
tXn ' 1" ron should be done systematical- -

?rT;M P,'r,t;3 Wh0!C v der the Erection of the county
in nBd state and not in a haphazardathleucs v.Ul be atiracted t.. Willam .fashion by individuals,ette by this 'bigger athletic rograia, "One who knows the adaptibilitv

and It is vp to thtse who are here of the planting stock should havenowto that they come. charge of the work," said Arthur E.
Membe-shi- p in the conference doe tec, professor of landscape garden- -

If the rates of compensation bene- - ' crease in compensation benefits. Eachfits are Increased by the legislature Rates Vary
at the special session to be held next "Rates of contribution by employ- -
month, it Is not considered necessary ers now vary according to tho hazard

ST. LOUIS EXPECTS

to increase the rates of contribution of the industry In which they are en-b- y

the employers and the workmen, j Raged. These rates range all the way
"At the close of the fiscal year, on! from 50 cents to $8 per $100 of the

June 30, 1919, the commission had on ' Pay roll; while the workers contribute
hand a net surplus of $241. 812. 6S. j 1 cent a day for each work day.
This surplus remained after the com-- j "The rates of compensation benc-niss'o- n

had set aside $400,000 as a'f'ts for injured workmen are hlghi-- r

reserve for the building and equip- - during the first six months of dlsabil-me-

of an industrial and reconstruc- - j ity than for the period thereafter,
tion hospital, as provided ln nn act1 "An unmarried workman, when in- -

G. 0. P.

uuu " to piay a lull confer--, ing at the college. ' Some plants will
ence season in all major sports, nor to thrive well in swampy land while in
Play only conference teams, but we rocky soil they will hardly exist,
will, of course, piny some" conference i "The county and state builds the
games lr-- lootball and baseball as well roads and should have charge of the
as in basketball." ; planting. Roads with beautiful scen- -

Bnthusiasm at be university over ery along them will attract the tour-th-is

rieco of good fortune is runii!u& Ists through that section of the coun-h'gl- i.

In a rally Tuesday President try- - In many cases the natural plants
Doney expressed his appreciation and of tne surrounding country should be
the appreciation of all connected with and tne new Plantings should be
the unherslty for the work or Coach ln keeP,nK with the plants of the sec- -

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
passed by the last legislature.St. Louis. Dec. 10. Senator Boise

Penrose and other influential repub-
lican leaders are being counted on totion. Roadside planting should be lnMathews m obtaining admittance into Coinl. and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Storekeeping with the surroundings. Eng-

lish walnuts, for example, should not TO
swing the 1920 republican national
convention to St. Louis when the na-
tional committee selects the conven

the conference, He said he was con-
fident that the results to the school
would be entirely beneficial. His only lie planted along the roads in the for

jured. is now allowed compensation at
the rate of $45 per month for the first
six months, nnd $30 per month there-
after, as long as he la Incapacitated
for work, or until such time as the
commission dooms it proper to make
him a definite award for his perma-
nent partial disability. A workman
with a wife is paid $52.50 for the first
six hionths, and $35 per month there-
after. A workman with a wife and
one child Is paid $64.50 for the first

tion city at the meeting inest."

St Louis Is sending a delegation of

regret was that many of the men who
have to bring about this
ognition of Willamette would be to

participate In the reward, on

The average property owner along
country roadsides thinks of the high-
way as a means for traffic and does
not realize the transformation which

twenty five leading republicans to the
LAUNCH BUILDING

UPON BIG SCALE

Leaky roof that caused melting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson arc
to run into the Commercial club joyylng their new r'ord.

chambers has caused surious damagemeeting to back up the support ofnnnnt rt rn ..... I I

D...11V..; ; . .7 . . roadside planting would bring about, auu J'ruuuuin turn iu ui nit.
. ' ap . " "e DasK- - pointed out Professor Peck. State wide six months, and $43 per month there

after. A workman with a wife and two
opunH ol lEe onugations : activities along this line would tendwincfc woti.d rest on the students as a I to bring tourists to Oregon and wouldresult of entering the conference. Rav- - ' lnprB.-.- , nmrtc vginu

nest pianos in tno city, mucn d.imnsrfl
to carpets and walls, and has wrought
general havoc ln the club today, it
a see no of buckets set out to catch
Jie drips, of disarranged choirs, ta

mum. Ancutrj spoKe ior tne pigtails,
water-boy- s and escorts" who cannot bles and fixtures.

or more children is paid $75 for the
first six months, and $50 per month
thereafter.

Lump Sum Awards
"When a workman receives an In-

jury, which results In some perma-
nent partial disability, such as the loss
of a hand or the loss of a part of the

Buenos Aires (By mail) A build-
ing campaign, unequalled in scope in
the history of South America la soon
to be started In Buenos Aires, if the
predictions of American business and
construction men are successful. The

party leaders.
The first representative convention

in years will result from chosing St.
Louis; delegates from St Louis w:il
insist They plan to offer the national
committee convention expenses and
convention tickets. Previous conven-
tion cities have handed out tickets as
they saw fit resulting, St Louis del-
egates Insist, on exclusion of those
from other cities.

"We will offer the national com-
mittee all expenses', such as the con-
vention hall, decorations and other
things," said John Schmoll, republi-
can city committeeman. We will of-
fer them all tickets free. The expense

get on the teams but who support it i

every way. Rein Jackson, a returned
soldier yho played on the basketball
team several years ago, told of 'q

prospects for the present
season.

LEASE

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Abo Junk of All Kindi
Beat Price Guaranteed

CALL 898

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Tot Sanar Dal Hons
271 Cbamekett 8t Phon S9I

runction of some memberpf the body,
he is flwnrd(rt fl,,l;Hrtr.r,iconstruction slump of six yars Is ex . - uu..iV,,u, i. li 1 j t: bi -pected to be followed by a wave of tion for suh .'.--, hint.. tm

The public library. State and Win 7n YC1 l T"110" 18 vsua.to him at the rate ofw.. . ... uiiuuiiui uiuih nulla;, per monthter streets, will close tonight at six unless the commisaparimeni ana oince Bnoriage, rrom ion evor.u its discretion,

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STE1NB0CK JUNK CO.

And Auto Wrecking
320-32- 6 N, Commercial St.
Will Buy Anything, any-

where. If you arc in
Houht call 305

WOP
"

mi
wmcn mis city nos oeen sutrenng lor

o clock. Belief that the snowy weath-
er will keep library goers from com-
ing Is the cause for the early clos-
ing tonight

three years.
Unless American capital can be In

of the convention probably will be
about $35,000.

"In addition hotels have agreed to
charge regular rates. This is a close
state and bringing the convention
here will do considerable good to the
republican cause."

terested In investments ln Buenos

it by law, and allows a lump sum pay-
ment of not more than 50 per cent of
the award.

"When a lump sum payment is
granted, the remaining portion of the
compensation Is paid at the rate of
$12 50 per month.

"The maximum rate of comoenaa- -

Aires real estate the financing will be
i RV. WWT IDS PAT done almost wholly by British and

French interests, and it is predicted
that building on a wholesale scale
will be started as soon as British andv.!110" now being paid in Oregon is low
the normal. It is not anticipated thatiff th,an the maximum allowed under

IIs
L.M.HUM

car of

Ylck So Tosg
ChlnoM Medicine sod Tel 0
8a medicine which will cart llj

, knows disease.
Open flundayi from 10 A. 1L

until 8P.iL
A Booth Hi ah (di.

Salem. Oregon. Phone 18$

American capital will cut a great fig- -' i iiexaua worKmcns
ure in the building "drive" in which f mPenstion laws, while it Is higher
It is believed that the expenditure will i i ,a? the mMlm" in Washington,
reach at least $200,000,000. j Idaho and Montana.

Buenos Aires really is "ln a bad', "In Callfornia the maximum month
way" for houses and apartments. Con- - y compensation payment is- - $30.27;
struction has not kept pace with the Nevada, the maximum monthly
constant influx of hew residents dur- - Pa'ment is $82; in ontana, the mat-
ing the. past year. Kents have soared lmum monthly payment is $43.30; in
to unexpected heights. Washington the naximum monthly

Apartment houses have not yet'Dayment 's $82; In Montana the max-galne- d

great popularity with the na- - mum monthly payment is $25, while

Every Day
BARGAIN

At
DAY

we mix pfrciiask Yorrt

Used Furniture
Ranges, Heaters, Cook Stoves,
Beds. Mattresses. Springs, Bureaus
Commodes. 6ew I n g Machines.
Dishes (n fact, any article which
you wish to tell.

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY?
We Pay Best Possible Prices.

Moral: It puts $ $ In your purse.

Lucas & Needham

live or the Spanish speaking resident. 111 Oregon, tho maximum monthly
Europeans and Americans are perfect ' Payment is $75, regardless of the size
ly "at home" in them as long as they i ' an injured workman's family."
can manage to keep their minds off

DRINK HOT WATER
loni) TRUCK WITH TWO WS

ATTACHMENT. RCNS LIKE

TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH

MOTOR & TIRE CO.

S71 Court Street Phnnn M.

the rent they must pay. Few people
are moving. The operation of chang-
ing domiciles Is like the old childrens
game of "puss in the corner." When a
family succeeds in getting an apart-
ment and furnishing It, it a case of
holding on "until death doth them
part."

8tS.Ptj and Liberty
PHOWE 1177BEFORE BREAKFAS T

Incorporated
Because of the inclement weather

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom jdlV aw the annual banquet and election of
officers for the Commercial club,
scheduled for 8 o'clock tonight, has
been postponed until the same time
next Tuesday. If you are accustomed to wake up

with coated tongue, foul breath or a
dull headache; or If your meals sour
and ferment, you have a real surpnse
awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning, immediately
upon arising, urlnk a glass of hot wa
ter with a teaspoonful of limestoneImportant! pnosphat In it. This la Intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of Tft' '1tlIMrBlWill ill I iayyour stomach, liver, kidneys and thlrty feet of intestines all the Indigesti
ble waste, poisons, sour bile and tox

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY DECEMBER 12

George Broadkrst
Presenth the Big Laugh

Play

"is, mus cleansing, sweetening and
purirying the entire alimentary canal

Those subjects to headaches, hank.emit 1 1Uirg aches, bilious attacks, constipation or
stomach trouble, are urged to get a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
from the drug store and begin enjoy-
ing this morning Inside bath.

Just as hot water and soan cleanse
purify and freshen tfie skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Umestona nhno'
phate is an inexpensive white powder
iiu almost tasteless. (Adv)

are very desirous of communicating or in some way finding out the names
and i ddresses ct all persons why have owned a Manning Gas Maker. So weas you to either step in our demonstration office or mail us a card stating thatyou own cne of th3 said gas makers and the date you bought it. We rre hereto treat everybody fair and square and for that reason we want to knew who

!u'-i"T- rs
V n have some absolutelv new instructions ?n the operation of

the Manning Gas Mrker which are sure to increase its efficiency. If you are
not absolutely satisfied, mail your card or step in and see us right away.

Universal Percolators, Universal Electric Iron
Casseroles, Dishes, Tea Pots, Water Sets

- PYREX GLASSWARE

CARVING SETS
$175.00 Playerphone and 15 Records, $150.00

$100.00 Playerphone and 10 Records, $90.00

Peoples Furniture Store

POTATOES

A fionn t inn nn to nnSiefarth & Shaw
With Miss Norton

. Paul Nicholson
An awfully funny farce

Prices 50c to $2.00

Seat sale Wednesday,
Opera House Pharmacy

Burbanka, Amerioan Wonders,
Netted Gems. Pride of Multno-
mah, Garnet Chill, Early Rose.
We will be ready to commence
shipping as soon as you have
fully matured stock to offer.
Phone T17 or address 642 State
street, Salem, Oregon.

MANGIS BROS.

oWMi58!0nd Hand "d Axwh. Sold and Exchanged
ST. '

Sole Distributors for Marion County. --236 N. Commercial St. Salem. $
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